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I)UTY ()N CERTA.N ARTI CLES O ALUtNIINA, I1BAUXITE.
(.OPPER1ll, '.NI) C,(),,I( 'LASII(S

()c'ron it :3, 196S.---Ordered to he printed

Mr. M\Ill.l.s, 'ro lh (lcomllilttee ol' (c'(oi(l' e't'
sull)hilitted tile follo'wiiig

CONFE.IRENCET RlEPOR'i
[To fect oml)iaI 1 1.1. 77:;;51

'lThe committee of confeirenle oii the dislagreeing votes of tlle two
1Iouses oil the allenl(lle(nlt of the Senate to tlie blill (II.l. 7735)
relatiilg to tlie (ltial)le states osf llllalilllll ydl roxi(l and oxide,
calci ned bauIxite, and1b)(aIuxite oire, having ill et after full and( free
conference, have a greed( to (re(oriimeid all(1 (lo recomelll 1( to their
respective H-ouses as follows:

'T'lhat tlie House recede from its (lisagrleeleit (oto lie amelnlment, of
the Senate to thle text of tlie hIill 1and a oree1( t he same witll an

,'iell(ndllelnt as follows:
I1l lieu of tlie matter propose(l t(o be insert e(ld ) tlie Senallte a1111end-

Imncit insert tile following: That (a) items 907.1.5 (relating to alu)m intm
oxide (alu.l Inia) when imported for use 'in producing allu7inum), .909.30
e(ilatiing to bauxite, calciuned), (and 911.05 (relating to bauxite ot'e) o the
Tari(f Schedules of the Un ited States (19 U.S.C. 1202) are each amended
by striking out "7/15/i68" and inserting i. lieut. thereof "7/15/71".

(b) The amlend(melnts made by subs.ectionl (a) shall apply with respect
to articles entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for const)mptionl after
July 15, 1968. Upon requestthferefor Jiled with, the customs officer con-
cerne on or before the 120th, day after the date of the enzactient of this
Alct, entries and withdrawals of articles described in items 907.15,
90.9.30, and 911.05 of the Tariff Schedules of the United States (as
amended by subsection, (a)) which were male after July 15, 1968, and
before the date of the enactment of this Act shall, notwithstandling( the
provisions of section 514 of Ule 'ariff Act of 1930 or any other provision
of law, be liquidated or religuidated as though such entries or with-
(Iawlals had been made ontthe date o the enactment of this Act.
SEC. 2. (a) Section 51638(b) of the Inlternal IRevenuee Code of 1054

(relating to claims for (clawback of distilled spirits taxes on account of
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e('rtain nonbe'crage Ises) is amended by striking out in the last sentence
thereof "3 month" anl inserting in lieu thereof "6 months".

(b) The amendment made by subsection (a) shall apply with respect
to claims filed on or after the date of the enactment of this Act.

SEC. 3. (a) Items 11.10 (relating to copper waste and scrap), 911.11
relatingg to articles of copper), 911.13 (relating to col per bearing ores
<illd mniterial.), .911.1, (relating to cement copper an(l copper precip-
itatels), 911.15 (relating to black copper, blister copper, and anode copper,),
and .911.16 (relating to other qun wrought copper) of the Tariff Schedules
of the United States (19 U.S.C.. 1202) (ire each amended by striking out
"6/30/6'S" and inserting in, lieu thereof "6/80/70 (see heanote 3 of this
subpart)".

(b) The headnotrs of subpart B of part 1 of the Appendix to the Tariff
,Scheldules of the I.Titetcd States areramenidedb1 adding a(t the endl thereof
the foll(winl new headnoe:

"3. (a) Items .911.10, .i1.11, 911.13, 911.1t, 911.15, and 911.16
shall not apply when themarket price of copper is under 36 cents per
polnld.

"(b) For lprposes of stbparagraph (a), the marfEet price of copper has
the meaning assigned to it by headnote 5 (b) of the headnotes of schedule 6,
part 2, subpart 0.

"(c) Forp1.urposes of subparagra(ph (a), the market price of copper
shall be considered to be ,under 36 cents per pound only on and after the
Oth (lay a after the (late of a report by the United States,';Taif' C'ommlissioni

to the Secretary of the Treasury that it has (letermi'Cn(l that the market
)pric( has been uder 36' cents per pound jor one calendar month. After
(any suchlreport, the mark(-t price shall be considered as not being under
36 cc(ntns per poutnd only on and after the 20th (lay after the date of a report
Ib the C'ommiissionl to the Secr'etaryl that it hals determined that the inmarket
/'rice has been 36 ccnts( r.o re per pound for one calendar 'onth.

"(d) /)eterminaltionsl' b the commission under this headnote shall be
made in the itlanlicr lpre.cribed by headnote .5(r) of schedule G, part 2,
slbpl)art '."

(c) 1he (I)n)ldmen( ts made by this section. shall apply with respect to
articles enteredd, or withdrawn. from wlarehoulse, for consumption. after
IJune S0, 1968. Upon request therefore filed with the customs officer con-
cernedl on or before the 120th lday after the (late of the enactment of this
Act, entries andi. withdrawals of articles described in items 911.10, 911.11,
911.13, 911.14, 011.15, and 911.16 of the Tariff Schedules of the United
States (as amended by subsection (a)) which, were made after June 30,
19(68, and before the (late of enactnent of this Act shall, notwithstanding
the provisions of section 51i of the Tariff Act of 1930 or any other pro-
vision of law, be liquidated or reliquidfated as though such entries or
qwithdralwals had been made on the date of the enactment of this Act.

SEc. 4. Part 4 of schedule 8 of the Tariff Schedules of the United
States (19 U.S.C. 1202) is amlendedt by inserting after item 865.10 the
*following new item:

" 854. So Cellulosic plastics itnatrials fmpcried for ttse in artificial
kidney inachtics or apparatus by a hospital or by a
patient pursuant to prescription of a physician... ..... Fr The Colui;mn rate
)~~~Il~~~~~~~~~~~~ applicable in the

absence of ths item

(b) HIeadnote 1 of such part ]4 is amended by striking out "and 852.20"
and inserting in lieu thereof ", 852.20, and 854.20".
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(c) The amendments made by subsections (a) and (b shall apply with
respect to articles entered or withdrawn from warehouse for consumption
onl or after the date of the enactment of this Act.
And the Senato agree to the same.
'IThat the House recele from its disagreementt to thle amendicilmelt of

tlie Senate to the title of the bill and agree to the satime with lan alneId-
menlt as follows:

In liel of the letter pliOl)osed to be ilnserited by tlie tamenll(elltllt of
tle Senate to tlie title of the bill, insert the folIlo\ing: An Act to
continue for three years the existing suspension of duties on certain
aldmina and bauxite, and.for other purposes.
And tlie Senate agree to the same.

WILImU D. NImiJs,
IAEIA BOGGS,
FRANK KARS''TEN,
JohlN W.T BYRNE.S,
TI.1BOS.u.C'ulS,

lMa1agers onl the Part of the[IJos,.
RtussEIrl1 B3. LONG,
(]EOIGE SMATTIIEIS,
C(',LINTON p. ANDERSON,
,JOIHN J. WVILLIANIS,
FRANK C'ARLSON,

lana(gers on the Part of the ,S'enatc.
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ST'A'I'EMENT OF 'IE .MANAG(ERS ON T'l1,E P'ART OF 'T1'IE
HOUSE

'ile imanllagers on the I)art of the Iouse lt tlie conference on tile
disagreeing votes of the two l-Tosers on tile ameIndmllellnts of the Senate
to thle bill (Ht.R. 7735) relating to tlle dutiable statulls of aluminum
Ilyd(roxi(l(e and1 oxilde, calcillnel )bauxite, and balxite ore submit tlie
followilnr stellmientil ill explalltionl of ioftlleeflc of e action agreed
lupoll by tl he conferees Ianl( l'eclommendlll(led ill tlie accomlpallnyillg c('il-
ference relrlt:

lThe Senate amendml(lentl strikes oltl a1ll of tlie HIouse bill after Ilie
clnactitig clause and inserts a stlbstitliite. 'I'l he IHoISe recedes from its
disagreement, to the aIllmenIllllent, of thle Seilate, w\italll 11n aelid-
mient which is a sul)stitute for both (hle I-fose bill and (lie Senate
Ilamen(ldenl t.

FIts'I' SEC'rlON

The bill as passed by thle Iolse would lroviide permanent, (ltllty-
free treatment for calcined blauxite, bauxite ore, anld alumliniln
hydroxide and oxide (alumina). Under the first, section of tlie Senate
amendment, the (dity oi calcin(ied bauxite, b)auxite ore, and aluminium
oxide whenel imported for use iln producingg aluminum) wouldblesuslenlded until July 15, 1970. The Senate anellnndment, would merely
reestablishl at)revious (iuty sIsl)pension oil such articles which ex-

pil'e(l on July 15, 1968, and contains provisions according duty-free
treatmI111elt to suc('h articles entered aIfter such date and(l before tlhe
effective (late of the bill. The sti)stitute agreed llloll in conference
aldolplt tile subl)stance of tlie l ateSenlateaenllll.m t extend st(chl
suspenlsioll of (luty for anl additional year (until July 15, 1971).

Sij.c'I ox 2

Section 2 of (lle Senate amenldlment, woull tllllaelld section 5134(b)
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (relating to claims for (raw-
back of distilled spirits taxes on account of certain nonlbeverage
uses) to perlllit such claims I o be filed within thle 6-month period
(3-11monthli period uni(ler existing law)' next succetedilg the quarterr
ill which the spirits are used for nonbeverage products. 'Tie House
lill coltainsl no such provision.'Le e Senate amendment; would apply
with respect, to such claims filed onl or after January 10, 1967. JUnder
lhe conference substitute, tile amlenllment, of tile Senate is accepted

bu)t is mlad(e apllplical)le only w\ithl respect, to claims for lldrawback
filed oI or after tlhe date oft enactlnent ol' the bill.

SECTION 3

Tlie Senate aumendmentlel would add a ne\\ section 3 to thle House
bill under which the suspension of duty (which expired onl June 30,

(-1)
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19()l) with respect to copl)per aste tand scrap; certaill Iarticles of
co)pl)er; copper bearing ores iand Ilmaterials ; cemenelt copper and copper
preciplitates, black copper, i)lister copper, a111td anode copper; and
otiler iinwrolight copper (items 911 . 10, 911.1 1, 911.13, 911.14, 911.15,
alnd 911.16, reslpectlively, of thle Tariff Schedc(lllcs) wollld be reestal)-
lislhed anild extended lnltil JinCe 830, 1-970. The SenatetLamendllment,
w-otltl also increase fromn 24 ceniis ipr I)pound( to i ('cllnts )per 1)pound(
Ile market )li(c tpllich copper provided for ill subl)lart (', 1)rt
2. lschellle (i of (lie tarifff Schedtlles (reilatinlg to coppler,l its ll oys
:,t I)basic siapl)Ces ind forms an(l Cl)l)pper waste d111 scra11)) at(l ('ce'-
liii oile'Corlopper bearing ores an1d mI eritieals llre' (IltilallCe al, IilligerC
tales. (''The 36 cents per pound market price would also be (lie point
lit whicll the ldult st)usil)esios on, copl)per povided for 1t1der tlie
Senatemlcendi(imenll would cease to a!jpply.) '1'ie conference suibstitilte
accepts tlie Senate provisions relating to sispelnsionls of (ldutly uitil
,Jhine :30, 1970, butt ma kes tlie 36 cents per (pound market price ("peril-
p)oint") provisionss of (lie Senate :aI(mendmentl app)l)licable ,oly for
I'purposes of terminatingi'g slluch duty sisl)pelsio(n.

SECTION 4

Jndler section -4 of li SteSetitIac llendment, (:llCosic i)lastics I111a-
terials implorlted lby celtilill nonprofit )publ)lic or privateiii illstitlutions
for sec ill artificitil kidney machines or' apparel)'atits would be accorded(
(llty-free cNitt.N\o such Iprovisiont was contained inl tIli e-House bill.
'Thle stluslitute agreed ,upon in conference cladoptls tlie Irovisions of
I.R. 13419, as passed i)y i le Floulse, illiter which (ldlty-free treatment
is accordedllc such cellulosic Imaterial; whell impl)ortled for Ise ill artificial
kidney machines or appalraltus by ia hospital or by a )patient pl)ursIlanl
to the p)rescriptIion of a plhysiciat.

I LI,'L; BOGc(s,
FRlANK KAST.N,
,JOHN Wl. BYRNI.:S,
T1'iros. B. Cut'i's,

Managere. on the I'(Il of the /fo s.,
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